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CHAPTER I

INTRCDUCTION

A, Historical

The polymerisation of ly6*<iienes has been carried

out to yield soltible, saturated polymers. Work done by

Butler, Crawsh^w, and .Miller (1) on diallyl quarternary

ainmonium salts showed that the polymerization proceeded

by an alternating intermolecular-intramolecular mechanism,

which resulted in a polymer containing recurring cyclic

units as illustrated belowt

R + N X
->

%

. ^

N X

A rigorous structure study of the polymer confirmed

the proposed mechanism.

This cyclopolymeritation, as it shall be referred to,

I



was not expected In view of the hypothesis (2) that non-

conjugated dienes yield cross-linked polymers.

Walling (3) had observed that Stockjnayer*s (I4.) equa-

tion for gel points should differ from the observed values

for certain dienes because of the failure to allow for

occasional cyclieation. in the polymerization of diallyl

phthalate, Simpson (5) observed that I4.3 percent of the

monomer units were cyclised. This would result in forma-

tion of 10- or 11-membered rings. Later work on diallyl

phthalate by Oiwa and Ogata (6) has shown that the cycli-

eation may be as high as dl percent.

Matsoyan (7) hat found that the polymer of 2-methyl-

l,i4.-hexadiene-3-one was 50 percent cyclized. Spectroscopic

examination of the polymer confirmed the fact that the

polymer is formed by cyclisation of one monomer unit into

a SfU-dimethylcyclopentane ring Joined at the 2- and 5-

positions to the residual monomer units, which undergo

the normal vinyl polymerisation at the vinyl group.

The structure was further confirmed by oeonolysis,

which yielded acetic acid and a polymeric acid whose

neutralization equivalent corresponded to two units of the



monomer.

Marvel (8) studied the polymer 1 eat Ion of ayrcene and

found that by Zlegler« free radical, and anionic catalysis

the myrcene gave a one-four polymer with pendant double

bonds*

^^--^

^^

However, by catlonlc Initiation a polymer was obtained

which contained 1.09 double bonds per monomer unit and,

upon ozonlzatlon, yielded very little product. This evidence

may be explained by a cyclic polymerisation mechanism:

^^^-^ ^

Ball (9) has prepared a polymer from l,I).«dlroethylene-

cyclohexane which contained 2,2,l*blcycloheptadlene units

in the chain.

Field (10) describes the polymerization of 2,6.dlphei:\yl<

1,6-heptadlene in which he has been able to obtain cyclic

polymer by all the general methods of Initiation} free

radical, anionic, catlonlc, and Zlegler catalysis.

These and other examples appear in Table 1.
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Historically, the polymerization of allyl monomers has

led to low molecular weight polymers because of degrada*

tlve chain transfer (31) • For example, the polymeriza-

tion of allyl alcohol leads to a polymer having a degree

of polymerization (DP) of ca^. Si the polymerization of

allyl acetate results in a polymer with a DP of ca^. 13J

and allyl benzoate yields a polymer with a DP of 9.

However, in the case of diallyl compounds, it is possible

to get high molecular weight polymers,

Butler was unable to obtain any polymer with the

monoallyl quarternary amines, but he obtained polymers

with DP's from 25-50 for the diallyl quarternary amines.

Vest and Marvel (2I4.) polymerized dimethyl- cC, cC* -dimethy lene

pimelate to a cyclic polymer having a molecular weight of

200,000-300,000, Stille (29) polymerized 1,6-heptadiene

to a cyclic polymer having a molecular weight of 10,000-

20,000, using Eeigler catalysts. Crawshaw and Butler (11)

and Jones (12) polymerized acrylic anhydride to molecular

weights as high as 95,000. Marvel (27) polymerized 2,5-

dimethyl-l,5-hexadiene to a cyclic polymer, but could

only get a low molecular weight oil in the polymerization

of 2-methyl-l-pentene, the mono-olefin analog.

These examples illustrate that In the cyclopolymer-

ization of diallyl monomers, a higher molecular weight

polymer is obtained than for the monoallylic analog.

Mikulasova and Hvirik (32) found something unexpected

for the polymerization of diallyldimethylsilane. They
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calculated the total activation energy for the radical

polymerization of this monomer and found it to be ca »

9 kcal. per mole double bond less than that for allyltri-

methylsilanej however, Gibbs (33) showed that this lowering

of the activation energy did not apply to all diallyl

polymerizations. He found that in the case of methacrylic

anhydride versus methacrylic acid, there was essentially

no difference in the total activation energies in the

polymer i zat i ons

.

B. The Probability of Cyclopolymerization

During the polymerization of an unconjugated diene,

there is a certain probability that the monomer will

cyclize. We may calculate this probability and, along

with it, the percent cyclization that we may expect on a

statistical basis.

Treloar (31+) has calculated the distribution function

for the length (r) of a paraffin chain having five links.

The probability that the chain will have a certain length,

r, is not expressed by a single equation, but rather by

a complex series of equations. These were solved graphi-

cally to give the distribution curve in Figure 1.

Consider a 1,6-diene undergoing polymerization: in

order to calculate the probability (P) of intermolecular

versus intramolecular reaction, we must be able to calcu-

late the probability (P,) that x and y (see below) will
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approach to within a distance r=Cr, within which, we will

atstime reaction to take plac«*

W« may then calculate the probability iP^,) of x approach-

ing within this distance to. any other dotible bond in the

system and compare P and ?_•

WewiU first assume that the five-link chain from

4 to y may be treated as a saturated paraffin chain, i.e.

that the differences in bond angle and bond length for

the double bond portion do not greatly change the distance

r. Second, we are only concerned with the probability

that r will be equal to or less than Dr. We will assume

Dr to be less than 1*3 bond lengths (2A)

.

W« may now use the following approximation for the

probability equation!

Equation 1. P(r) « 0.09 (r-0.33) - 0.01

Assuming Dr » 1 bond length, we may integrate equation 1

and obtain P..

Pj = f
^ P(r) dr

;o.33

« .09 f rdr - .09r .33 dr t ,01 f dr
A33 ;.33 y.33

« 0.030 t 0.006
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W« may now calculate the probability, Pe, of x

approaching to within a distance, r, of any other double

bond in the system by merely calculating the density of

double bonds. For 1,6-heptadiene the molecular weight is

96.2 g. per mole, and the density is O.yil^. g. per cc.

Therefore, the number of molecules per cubic Angstrom (N)

for pure monomer is:

N = 0.71U Q./cc» . 6.023x10 ^ molecules, mole icc» , -,

Ice.
1

mole
1
r^6.2g.ri(i^^A3

The nximber of double bonds per cubic Angstrom equals 2N.

For solution of monomer:

N » moles 6,023x10^^ molecules liter 1 cc. -

liter ra§Te pCTT^cd.
[

iU^^-^^

The probability of x approaching within the distance, r,

1st

Pe = (2N) ik) r^

J

If we express the concentration, C, in moles per liter:

Equation 2. Pe « 5.05x10"^ Cr*^

o
Letting r « 1.54 A (1 bond length)

Pg = 1.2x10"^ C

The ratio of iijta molecular to intermolecular propagation

is then equal to the ratio:

Equation 3. Pj = 3«OxlO"^ « 2^
w- 1.2xlO"'^C "^
2

By substituting values into equation 3 for C, we

obtain the results in Table 2.
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TABLE 2

PROBABILITY OF CYCLIZATIQN IN 1,6-DlENES

Concentration of
Monomer

moles per liter
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In the calculations the effect of the orientation

of the dotible bond to x on Its reactivity is ignored. The

only uxifavorable orientation would occur when the methylene

group attached to the double bond lies between it and x.

In arbitrarily choosing a distance of one bond length

for Dr, we are within the distance at which repulsive

forces between the molecules exist. It is assumed that

these forces will affect intermolecular and intramolecular

approach of a doxible bond to x in the same way.

The results in Table 2 neglect the cyclization which

loa^ occur when x reacts with the pendant double bond of a

previously added, uncyclieed monomer unit. Since the 6-

membered ring is the most favorable size, the probability

of forming any other size will be considerably less.

In calculating the percent cyclization for large rings

(10-12 members), Haward (35) obtained a value of 31 per-

cent cyclization. He then made a rough calculation to

determine what the percent cyclization would be if the

probability of formation of the larger ring sizes was

included. This resulted in a value of 75 percent cycli-

zation*

Since the probability of ring formation does not

change as greatly from one large ring size to the next

large ring size as it does in going from a 6-roember«d

ring to a 7-or 3-membered ring (see Table 3), it is

assumed that for the present problem, the effect of

including all the possible cyclizations will not be as



u

TABLE 3 (36)

POLYIER

1

ZAT 104 OF H IGHER dC -D IOLEF 1 i4S W ITH METAL ALKYL
COORDINATION CATALYSTS
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great as in Haward*s case. We may then estimate that

there will be less than $0 percent cyclieation for pure

monomer

.

In the work on the diallyl quarternary ammoniiun

salts, Butler (1) ran the polymerizations at a concentra*

tion of ca^. 3 moles per liter and got almost 100 percent

cyclizatlon. Butler (20) also polymerized diallyldimethyl-

silane and diallyldiphenylsilane in 1.2 to 1.6 moles per

liter concentrations and obtained almost 100 percent

cyclizatlon.

Marvel and Stille (27) polymerized l,6.heptadiene in

concentrations ranging from 1.9 to 6.2 moles per liter and

obtained 90-96 percent cyclizatlon. Stille (29) polymerized

1^6-heptadiyne at a concentration of 3*1 moles per liter

and got a polymer v^ich was completely cyclic.

Gibbs (22) polymerized N,N«d imethy 1 erne 1 amine in the

solid state (m.p. ll|0^) by irradiating samples with a

cobalt 60 source and allowing the polymerization to pro-

ceed at 50-35^. The polymer obtained was soluble, and

showed a residual unsaturation of less than 1 percent.

Gibbs proposed that the monomer had undergone cyclopolymer-

ization in the solid state.

These and other examples in Table 1 illustrate that

even in bulk polymerizations, complete cyclizatlon may

take place, even though statistically it should be lets

than 50 percent.
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C. Statencnt of the Problem

In order to explain this tendency to cyclopolymerice,

it is proposed that there is some sort of interaction be*

tween the nonconjugated double bonds which may stabiliee

a cyclic conformation in the ground state of the molecule.

This may be pictured as a homoconjugative interactions

^ X
^

Such an interaction might be expected to manifest

itself in the ultraviolet spectrum of the molecule, and a

study of 1,6-dienes was undertaken to ascertain the exist-

ence of such an interaction. Since nonconjugated dienes

absorb in a region of the ultraviolet not easily accessible

for study, a series of di-butadienyl compounds was pre*

partd for ultraviolet study. These compoxinds were designed

so that they could interact in a l,6<-manner, and being

derivatives of butadiene, they would absorb in a convenient

range in the ultraviolet. Rather than calculate the

theoretical frequency of maxiumum absorbance (^max.) for

these compounds by Woodward *s (37) rule, model compounds,

which were the monobutadienyl analogs, were prepared and

studied.
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The compounds prepared are shown below In their

Interacting conformations:

r^^j^

D. Interspatial interactions in the Ultraviolet

Braude (33»39) siinuoarlzed the values of £ and A max.

for conjugated polyenes with one to four double bonds:

n observed £ A^iax* (mu)

1
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Woodward's rule that each alkyl substituent on the dotible

bond produces a bathochrcHnlc shift of 5 mu) , and the molar

extinction coefficient should be double that of the mono-

oleflnlc analog.

Very little work has been done to study the spectra

of nonconjugated olefins v^ere the double bonds may inter-

act with each other across space. There has been some

work done on interspatlal interaction of double bonds with

carbonyl groups.

Wlnstein (I4.O) has recently prepared compounds having

within them the rigid boat structures shown:

A. B« C*

The ultraviolet spectra of these compounds as compared

to that of the saturated ketone , showed the appearance

of a new peak, the value of which is shown for the three

compounds belowt

Solvent A B C

heplane A max. (mu) 2U73 ?n 237
E 3110 2720 39i;0

ethanol Amax. (rau) 21I4. 22U.5 2hk
E 1810 II4.55 2530
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Wlnsteln attributes this new peak to an interaction across

space between the carbonyl group and the double bond.

Meinwald {l\.l) prepared 3»5-cycloheptadieneone and

reported that the compound absorbed at 290 mu (log £=2.75)

and at 2l3-.2lii. mu (log E=3.7U). The latter peak was at-

tributed to the dlene absorption but cycloheptadlene absorbs

at 2k.Q mu (log Ea3.87). This would represent a hypso-

chromlc shift of ^k mu, which could be due to a trans-

annular interaction between the dlene and the carbonyl

group.

Georgian (k^) and Marchant (li-3) have recently reported

anomalous absorption for the compound belowt

D. \.^/^^^^V^o

This compotind absorbed at 232 mu while Woodward's rule

would predict 21^0 mu. This 3 mu hypsochromlc shift has

been attributed to transannular Interaction with the

nitrogen atom.

Bartlett (i|4) reports a bathochroraic shift of 13.5 mjx

and a ten-fold Increase in Intensity in going from E to F.

E. F.

There have been some cases where anomalous spectra have

been reported for double bond systems.
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Story ikS) has prepared 7-t-butoxynorbornadiene and

reported the value of Amax. as 214 i^u* According to

Woodward's rule, the absorption maximum for this compound

should occur at about 195 niu* It is possible that this

bathochromic shift is caused by interaction across space

of the double bonds.

Winstein (I4.6) reports that bicycloheptadiene shows

a complex ultraviolet spectrum with absorptions at 205 aiu

(Ea2100), 211| mu (Eal^SO) , 220 mu (E«370) and a shoulder

at 230 mu (£s200). Winstein was able to calculate the

theoretical absorption spectrum for this compound in

good agreement with the observed spectrum by assuming a

ground state where there was no interaction between ths

double bonds and an excited state where there was a small

interaction (0.12 bond order)*

Thus it stems that in these rigid systems, the uon-

conjugated double bonds do interact in a manner which

can be observed in the ultraviolet spectra. It is

conceivable that the open chain compounds containing

nonconjugated double bond systems can interact in a

similar manner.

R^rcene (UTAB) has a A max. of 22ij..5 (log E»k,23)

which is 2.5 mu longer than Woodward's rule would predict.

Also this compoimd has been found (3) to undergo cyclo*

polymerisation as already stated*

Brooks (49) has prepared cis- and trans.1,3,8-

nonatriene. This cis isomer absorbs at 22i|.5 mu (log £ai4.*3i)
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and the trans isoiiier at 22? mu (log £«i;.32} . The related

diene 1,3-nonadiene has a A max. of 226 mu (log Ea^.ll).

Thus although there can conceivably be a 1-6 interaction

in the trienes, it does not manifest itself noticeably in

the A max. However, both trlenes have a greater extinc*

tion coefficient that the diene.

The evidence for interspatlal double bond interactions

in not unambiguous. The ultraviolet spectra of systems

where the interaction can occur some times show hypso*

chromic shifts, some times bathochromic, and some times

there is no shift, but a change in the extinction co-

efficient, and some times a new peak occurs. The one

significant thing is that the spectra are usually

different from that of analogous compotinds where no inter-

action may occur.



CHAPTER II

A STUDY OF INTERS PAT lAL DOUBLE BOJ©
ii>rrERACTiaMS

A. Selection and Synthesis of Model Compotmds

For the ptirposes of this work it was necessary to

have compounds with nonconjugated double bonds located

such that they could interact interspatially with con-

comitant formation of 6-membered ring conformations.

Since instrumental limitations prevented the use of simple

dienes which absorb at too short a wavelength in the

ultraviolet, it was decided to use derivatives of buta-

diene as the model compounds. Derivatives of butadiene

would absorb at wavelengths longer than 217 mu, which

places them in a region easily accessible with our in-

struments.

The actual compounds chosen for study were: 1,3»

9»ll-dodecatetraene; lf3,6,3-nonatetraene; and 3,6«di-

methyleneoctadlen«-l»7. The ultraviolet spectra of

these compounds would be compared with the spectra of

closely analogous dienes: 4»3-ciodecadiene; 1,3-non-

adiene; and 3-methyleneoctene. Thus we have a series

of dibutadienyl compounds and a series of analogous

monobutadienyl compounds.

2k
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In looking for a method of preparation for the

olefins, attention was turned to th« Wlttlg (50) re«

action, which seemed to offer a ready path to these com-

poimds. The reaction. In brief. Is a route to olefins

by the following scheme:

1. RCH Br + ^ P > RCH Ptj)

Br

2. RCH^Pd)^ #, CH CH CH CH H -^ RCH+P(b + LlBr + C H
2 ^3 3 2 2 2

^
^3 ll 10

Br

3. RCHaP(t) + R«CHO -^RCH«sCHR» + (|) PO

Step three In the above reaction sequence Is usually

performed at c^. 70^ for a period of several hours. Early

attempts to prepare the dodscatetraene using this techni-

que with hexamethylene-bl8-(trlphenylphosphonlum bromide)

and acrolein yielded no distil lable product* By varying

reaction conditions (51 )> it was found that satisfactory

yields of tetraene could be obtained by adding the

acrolein to the yllde (RCHwPCJ) ) at ca,. 5-10°,

Using this technique, yields for the dodecatetraene

and the nonatetraene ffrom trlmethylene-bls-(trlphenyl-

phosphonlum bromide)] were 7 percent In diethyl ether and

12 percent In dlglyme. The low yields of olefin were

attributed to polymerisation of the acrolein with forma-

tion of a polymer with pendant carbonyl groups. These

carbonyl groups, not being conjugated, arc more polar than

that In acrolein, and presumably more reactive with the

yllde.
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The dodecatetraene and the nonatetraene prepared by

this method were quite pure. The former absorbed 3*9d

moles hydrogen when hydrogenated over a platinum oxide

catalyst.

1,3-Dodecatetraene was prepared by running a Wittig

reaction using allyltriphenylphosphonium bromide and non-

aldehyde. l,3'-Nonadiene was obtained and purified on a

preparatory GLC column.

The preparation of 3,6-diraethyleneoctadiene-l,7 was

carried out by the following reaction sequence!

1«

/\
^ y^

Br

^
^^>

ri-

y^zr

d h

1^^ + 30.

^^^^^-^

s,

S^ ^

\
The 3-methyl-2,5-dihydrothiophene-l,l-dioxide is the re-

sult of a Diels-Alder type reaction between isoprene and

sulfur dioxide. This reaction is reversible, so that

after the allylic methyl group is brominated by the N-

bromosuccinimide, the resulting compound may be pyrolyzed
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to gtv« the brwDOiMthylbutadlene. This Is the method des-

cribed by Krug cmd Yen (52)*

Since the brofuxaethy 1butadiene is unstable* it is

caught in a cold trap and used in the Qrignard coupling

step without further purification. The struicture of the

resulting tctraene is supported by infrared and N^ data.

A diene analog of this compound » 3*iaethy leneoctens

It iBSde by adding bromooiethylbutadiene to a solution of

n»butyl tTtagnesium bromide.

B. Results and Discussion

th» data from the ultraviolet spectra of the compouiKls

are suraroarized in Table k* It is seen that the dienes all

absorb in a narrow range: l,3«nonadiene at 226.5 tmxi 1,3*

dodecadiene at 225*3 ^Qu; and 3->°isthyleneoctene at 22I4..7 niu.

Woodward's rule would predict absorption at 222 mu for these

compounds.

The tstraenst show rather nmrked deviations in the

position of niaxinmm absorption from their corresponding

dienes.

Dodecatetraene exhibits an absorption joaxiiaum at

223 mu» which represents a bathochrotnic shift of 2.7 mu

eoBpared to the dodecadiene. This corresponds to an

energy lowering of 1.6 kcal. per mole in the^«;)'4» transi-

tion. The lowering of the energy required for this

transition can be due tot a lower energy ground state; a
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TABLE k

ABSCRPTION car BUTADIENE DERIVATIVES*

Compound '

' A max mu '

' log E^

I*3f9*ll«Dodecatetraene

l,3*Dodecacliene

lf3*6>d*Nonatetraene

lf3*Nonadiene

3f6-Dimethyleneoctadiene«I«7

3*Methyleneoctene

228
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lower energy excited state; or a combination of these.

If we consider that in the ground state there is a

homoconjugative interaction between the double bonds

(measurements on models indicate a closest distance of
o

approach of about 3 A), then in the electronically actl«

vated state, the double bonds may interact in a dipole-

dipole manner:

v ^"O Lf
The homoconjugative interaction between the double bond^

should provide a l.wering in the electronic energy level

of the molecule in the ground state; however, the inter-

action in the activated state is between dipoles (or

between a dipole and an induced dipole), which is a

stronger interaction* The net result is a lowering of

the energy for the fr "Tf^ transition.

The shift in the ultraviolet absorption maximuoi

may be explained without postulating a ground state

interaction because statistically, a certain number of

the molecules will have the double bonds close enough

(53) to interact in the activated state. However, the

results of the calculation in the introduction show

that if the cyclic conformation were merely statisti-

cally controlled, this would not account for the

high degree of cyclization during polymerisation; there-

fore, we feel highly Justified in making the statement
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Figure 2 Ultraviolet Absorptior Spectra of

I »3>9, 1 1-Dodecatetraene (a)

and 1 ,3-Dodecadiene (b)
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Figure 3- Ultraviolet Absorption Spectra of

i »3*6,8-Nonatetraene (a) and

1 ,3-Nonad iene (b)
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Figure 1|. Ultraviolet Absorption Spectra of

3,6-Diniethy leneoctadiene-1 ,7 (a)

and 3-Methyleneoctene (b)
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that there is an interaction in the ground state as well

as in the activated state.

The l»3>6*d*nonatetraene (Figure 3) presents a more

complex case. The position of maximum absorption occurs

at 237.1 rau, representing a bathochromic shift of 10.6 mu

when compared to A max, of 1,3-nonadiene, The energy for

the ?T - 7K« transition has been lowered by 5»5 kcal. per

mole. As in the case of the dodecatetraene, we may pic-

ture a ground state stabilized by homoconjugative inter-

action between the double bond systems:

^ >

The electronically activated state may then be stabilised

by dipole-dipole (or dipole-induced dipole) interaction.

^—

^

The net effect here is a greater lowering of the energy for

the ^ -;?-<> transition than in ths case of the dodecate-

traene. This may be explained by considering the direction

of the dipoles within each of the tetraenes. The normal

polarisation of an alkyl-substituted double bond is iU

lustratedi

H5C C - CH-,
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In nonatetraene we may have both butadlenyl groups

polarleed in this manner during the interspatial inter-

action in the electronically excited state. However, in

the case of the dodecatetraene, we may only have one of

the butadienyl groups polarised in this manner. It would

seem reasonable on the basis of this that the activated

state in the nonatetraene is at a lower energy than the

activated state in the dodecatetraene. The ground states

should be on comparable energy levels, the result being

in agreement with the observed shift in absorption maxi«

mtiffi.

Nonatetraene has a methylene group Joining the two

butadienyl groups. Because of this, the hydrogens should

be very susceptible to hyperconjugation. It may be ex-

pected that this would influence the tdtravlolet spectrum

in some way. A glance at some comparable compounds may

give an indication of how this active methylene group may

affect the spectrum.

The ultraviolet spectrum of l,l4.-pentadiene has been

determined (53) in the gas phase and it shows absorption

at J 170 mu (log £«*!;. 1), I76 mu (log E«si4^.2), l3l mu

(log EW4..2). This may be compared to 1-pentene (5^),

which has the following absorption maxima t 164-. 3 ^^

(shoulder, log E«3.91), 177 mu (log E»k.2Z) , I81.3 mu

(log E-l^.lli), and I87.I mu (shoulder, log £=3.65).

The differences between the spectra are the dis-

appearance of the high Intensity shoulder at 161}.. 3 mu.
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and the low intensity shoulder at l87,l rau in the case

of tlie pentene, and the appearance of a high intensity

band at 170 mu in the pentad iene.

Two other comparisons may be made. The spectrum

(55) of allyl benzene is almost identical to that of

3-butenylben2ene, showing no change in the position of

maximum and only slight increase in the intensity of the

absorption at shorter wavelengths than the maximum.

The spectrum of diphenylmethane (55) when compared

to that of 1,2-di phenyl ethane, exhibits the same fea-

tures, i.e. no change in position or intensity of max!-

m\im absorption, but there is an increase in intensity of

absorption on the short wavelength side of the maximum.

On the basis of the above three examples, it may be

possible to ascribe the shoulder on the short wavelength

side of the maximum for nonatetraene to participation of

the methylene group in the excited state.

3,6-Dimethyleneoctadiene-l,7 (Figure 1;) does not fall

nicely in line with the nonatetraene and the dodecate-

traenc. it exhibits absorption at 221.8 mu compared to

3-.methylencoctene at ??\\*1 mu. This represents a hypso-

chromic shift of 2.9 mu, or an increase in the energy for

electronic transition of 1.3 kcal. per mole.

Looking at the model of 3»^'>dimethyleneoctetraene<-l,7»

it is seen that the two conjugated systems are capable of
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approaching each othor in several wayst

/~V_AA

It is possible that the ground state of the molecule is

stabilised to a great extent by interspatial interaction

of the doiible bonds in the above conformations. If the

excited state then were not stabilised to the same extent*

this would accotint for the hypsochroinic shift*

l»I^Hexadiene is a compound which is similar to

3*6-diinethyleneoctadiene«ly7* This compound absorbs (56)

at 177 Qiu (log EW^.l^). The corresporuiing mono-olefin

shows maximum absorption at 179 mu (log Entt^-.O), and ld9

mu (shoulder* log La3,5). Hexadiene is another compotind

in Drtiich the double bonds can interact in different wayst

The interaction in the first conformation would be of the

pi type; v^ile in the second conformation, it would be of

the Sigma type. Here again the hypsochromic shift may

be due to a greater stabilisation of the ground state
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than the excited state.

If there were no Interaction between the butadlenyl

groups, each tetraene should have a molar extinction co-

efficient twice that of its corresponding diene. All of

the tetraenes show extinction coefficients considerably

greater than the dienes, but not twice as great* Dode-

catetraene has an extinction coefficient i;! percent

greater than dodecadiene. The extinction coefficient of

nonatetraene is 11. 7 percent greater than that of nona-

diene. Finally, 3»6-diniethyleneoctadiene«l,7 has an

extinction coefficient 71 percent greater than that of

3-methyleneoctene.

Nonatetraene shows the broadest ultraviolet spectrum

and also shows the least increase in extinction coefficient.

The broadness of the absorption band is an indication of the

ntimher of possible electronic transitions and the extinc-

tion coefficient Is an indication of the probability of

transition. As the ntunber of possible transitions in-

creases, the probability for any given transition de-

creases. Hence, nonatetraene with Its broad band has a

lower extinction coefficient than dodecatetraene or 3,6-

dlznethyleneoctadlene-1,7 with their narrow absorption

bands.

The preceding data on the ultraviolet spectra of the

dlenes and tetraenes Is taken to be an Indication that In

the tetraenes, the butadlenyl systems Interact with each

other. On the basis of this evidence, it seems likely
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that In the polymerization of 1-6 dlcnes, the double bonds

are placed in a conformation suitable for cyclopolymeriza-

tion by a groimd state interaction between the dorible

bonds.

Thus the polymerization would involve attack of an

initiating species on a molecule which is already in the

cyclic conformation:

;."

R

This would explain the great tendency of 1-6 dienes to

cyclopolymerize.

C* Experimental

Source and Purification of Materials

Triphenyl phosphorous was obtained from Peninsular

ChemRescach, Inc. A 1$ percent solution of n-butyl

lithium in hexane was obtained from Foote K'^ineral Company.

The Distillation Products Industries division of Eastman

Kodak Company furnished the 1 ,3-dibromopropane and the

acrolein that were used. The acrolein was furnished

with hydoquinone added as a stabilizer, and this was not

removed before use. Nonaldehyde was obtained from

Chemical Procxirement Laboratories. Aldrich Chemical
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Conpftny ftirnlBhed the l,6«dibrom(^exane used, Fisher

Scientific Cootpany supplied !i-broniosuccinimide and n»

butyl broaidc. Samples of 3«b<*a«>-2^5*dlhyirothioph«n««

l,l«dioxide were obtained from Phillips Chenical Corapary,

The above oaterials were used without further puri-

fication*

Equiptaent and Data

Temperatures reported in this paper arc uncorrected

and are recorded in degrees centigrade.

Infrared data were obtained with a Perkin-Elmer

infracord FiecordinQ Spectrophotoraeter*

Ultraviolet data were obtained with a Gary model 14

Recording Spectrophotometer.

Gas«liquid chromatroQraphie analyses were made with

a Wilkens Aerogram iJodel A«110«C Gas Chronatographic

Instrunent using helium as the eluent qab. Unless other*

wise stated, gas-liquid chrontatograpliic analyses (abbre-

viated OLC) were made on a five foot colunm packed with

tfiethylene glycol succinate on firebrick.

Nuclear magnetic resonance data were obtained with

a Varian V-Ii.302 High Resolution Huclear ^tegnetlc Reson-

ance Spectrometer*

ElMMntal analysts were psrforaed by Omlbraith

Laboratories f Knoxville, Tennessee*

Infrared absorption values are reported in en* •



Synthes is of Hexamethy 1 ene.b 1 a- (Tr ipheny Iphosphonliun
tirpmide) '

Two hundred sixty-two g. (1.0 mole) of triphenyl-

phosphorous and 122 g. (0*5 mole) of hexamethylene di«

bromide were mixed together in a three«necked flack

fitted with a stirrer and a refltix condenser* The

flask was flushed with nitrogen and heated in an oil

bath to 200 and then allovired to cool slowly to room

temperature* When the temperature reached 1^0 , the

liquid quickly solidified.

The solid was recrystallized from methanol and

then washed several times with benzene to remove any

unreacted triphenyl phosi^orous. The salt was then

dried at 60 and I4.O mm for I6 hours* Yield of salt

was 313 g. (82?i), m*p. 300-302° (decomp.)

Anal * Calcd. for ^u^up^p^^Z* ^' ^^•^' ^» ^'^^5

P, 8*10; Br, 20.8

Found! c, 64.59; H, 5.27; P, 7.91; Br, 22.8

Synthesis of 1,^^9,1 1-podecatetraene

Seventy-six and eight^tenths g. (0*1 mole) of hexa-

methylen6-bis-(triphenylphoSf^onium bromide) and 700 cc.

of dry diethyl etber were stirred into a slurry in a

three-necked flask equipped with a stirrer, reflux con-

denser, thermometer, and a rubber septum. The flask

was flushed with nitrogen. One hundred forty cc. of a

15 percent solution of n-butyl lithium in hsxans (0.22

mole of n-butyl lithium) was added through the rubber



septum by means of a 50 cc. syringe. The addition was

done at room temperature and reaction of the n-butyl

lithium with the s^H caused the ether to reflux gently*

This was stirred for three hours at room temperature,

during which time the white slurry became an orange^red

solution, which still had much solid present. This mix-

ture was cooled to 10° In an Ice bath, and ij.0 cc. (0.6

mole) of acrolein in 100 cc. of diethyl ether was added

In 20 minutes. As the acrolein was added, the solution

was quickly decolorized. Ten g. (ca. 0.2 mole) ammonium

chloride In 200 cc. of water was quickly added. A solid

mass was formed In the reaction mixture. The ether layer

was removed and washed once with water. Then It was

dried over magnesium sulfate. The ether was removed

by distilling through a 25 cm stainless steel packed

column. The residue was distilled (with hydroqulnone

added) through a 50 cm spinning band column yielding

1.2 g. (l.SSfi) (yield In dlglyme 12^a), b.p. 71-73° per

20 20
2 mm, n 1.50i4.3t D, 0.362. When the compound was

D k
hydrogenated over a platinum oxide catalyst, It absorbed

3.93 moles of hydrogen per mole of product.

The compound showed the following absorptions In

the Infrared I 3100 (m), 3040 (m) , 2970 (s), 2880 (m),

1680 (m), 1580 (m), 11^60 (m) , IIU^O (m) , 1370 (w) , 1290 (w)

,

1250 (w), 998 (s), 962 (m) , 950 (m) , 905 (s), and 787 (m)

.

Ultraviolet data are given In Figure 2 and Table 14..
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Anal . Calcd. for C H ,t C, 83.8; H, ll.l

Found I C, 88.6I4.J H, 11.13

Synthe| i s of 1 < ^«»Dpd ecad i en«

A stirred slurry of 37«8 g. (0.1 mole) of allyl-

triphenylphosphonlum bromide in 1 liter of ethyl ether

was treated with 62 cc. (0*1 mole) n«butyl lithium in

hexane. This was stirred 2*5 hours under a nitrogen at-

mosphere. The mixture was cooled in an ice bath and ik*2

g. (0.1 mole) of nonyl aldehyde in 100 cc. ethyl ether

was added in 30 minutes. A yellow color persisted when

all the aldehyde had been added. Ammonium chloride

(5*5 9«) in 150 cc. of water was added and the mixture

stirred while it warmed to room temperature. The ether

layer was separated, washed with water, dried over

magnesium sulfate, and distilled through a 2.^ cm stain-

less steel packed column. The residue was distilled

through a $0 cm spinning band column. Two fractions

were obtained 1 one boiling at 60 /3 mm (2 g.) , which

proved to be unreacted aldehyde; the other boiling at

56 /l mm (2.5 g*)» which was the diene.

Since the fraction containing the diene also had

tome aldehyde in it, it was purified on a silicone pre-

paratory column by GLC. The yield of pure compound was:

2.5 g. (0.015 mole, I5?fc), b.p. 56°/! ran; n^^ l.il.59i|,

D^ 0.778; lit. (70) b.p. 101 V13 ran; n^° I.I4.612, D^^O,7803.

Ultravlolst data are shown in Table I4. and Figure 2«
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Ami * Calcd. for C H t C, 36.7; H, 13,3

Found J C, 86.89; H, I3.I6

Synthesis of Trimethylgne-bis-(Trlphenylpho8phonlmn bromide )

Two hundred sixty.two g. (1.0 mole) of trij^enylphos-

phorous and 100.9 g» (0.5 mole) of 1,3-dibroraopropane were

mixed in a three-necked flask equipped with stirrer and

reflux condenser. This was heated under nitrogen in an

oil bath to 200 and allowed to cool slowly to room tern*

perature. The solid formed at ca. li^-O^. The solid was

washed with hexane and then dried and dissolved in hot

chloroform. It was reprecipitated by pouring into an

equal volume of acetone. The salt was filtered off and

dried overnight at 60^ and ^0 mm. Yield of the compound

was: 297 g. (82?i), m.p. 329-331°; lU (58) m.p. 333-335°.

Anal . Calcd. for ^ HP Br 1 C, 6ij..6; H, 5.01;

P, 8.52; Br, 22.06

Founds C, 6I4..2; H, 5.01;; P, 8.50; Br, 22.11

Synthesis of 1.3j6,8-i^onatetraene

Seventy-two and six-tenths g. (0.1 mole) of tri-

methylene-bis-(triphei>yiphosphonium bromide) was stirred

in 900 cc. of dry ethyl ether under a blanket of nitro-

gen. This was done in the same apparatus used for the

synthesis of the dodecatetraene. To this slurry 132 cc.

(0.2 mole) of 15 percent butyl lithium in hexane was

added at room temperature. This was stirred for two

hours, during which time the color of the ether solution

o
became bright red. This was cooled to 10 in an ice
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bath and 35 cc. of acrolein (0.5 mole) in 100 cc* of

•thyl ether was added in 10 minutes. A solution of 0.2

mole ammonium chloride in 500 cc. of water was quickly run

in. The ether layer was separated and dried. The ether

was removed by distillation through a 25 cm stainless steel

packed column. The residue was distilled through a 50 cm

spinning band column giving a yield of 0.7 g* (6^), b.p.

52V20 mm; n^ 1.51^.17. Dj^ 0.796. Quantitative hydrogena-

tion over a platinum oxide catalyst showed that the com*

pound absorbed 4.01 moles of hydrogen per mole of compound.

The compound has the following absorptions in the

infrared: 31OO (m), 3OI4.O (s), 3OOO (m), 291^0 (m), 1820

(w), I6I4.O (m), 1580 (w), 11^30 (s), 1290 (w) , 1260 (w),

996 (s), 975 (s), 963 (m), 91^,8 (m), 9^0 (s), 328 (w) , and

780 (m).

Ultraviolet data are given in Figure 3 and Table if.

Anal . Calcd. for CqH .: C, 90.0j H, 10.0

Found! C, 89.75; H, IO.I4.

Synthesis of Br omome thy 1butadiene

This was done according to the procedure of Krug and

Yen (51 )• 3*Methyl.2,5-dihydrothiophene-l,l.dioxide was

broninated in chloroform using N*bromosuccinimide. The

solid product was recrystallised twice from 95 percent

ethanol and dried under vacuum. Yield wast 35^« m.p.

68-76° (lit. 78-8i^0).

This solid was placed In a one-necked flask fitted



with a simple distilling head leading into a trap cooled

in an ice bath and then Into a trap cooled In a dry ice-

acetone bath. The system was pumped down to 5 QBD and the

flask was heated to 150°. The pyrolyzate was collected in

the two traps*

The oaterial in the ice-cooled trap seemed to be quite

pure and there was no odor of sulfur dioxide from it. N6fl

and infrared analysis of this material confirmed the

structure.

Since the material decomposes quite readily, it was

used without further pia^ification. The yield of impure

product was 33 percent (for the pyrolysis step).

The compound showed the following absorptions in the

infrared J 3090 (w) , 2990 (w), 1820 (w) , 1670 (w) , 1530

(m), lUi4.0 (n), 1420 (w), I38O (m) , 13OO (ra) , 1210 (s),

1120 (w), 1030 (w), 987 (m), 910 (s), 890 (w) , 790 (w)

,

750 (w), and 706 (m)

.

Synthesis of ^^6-pime_thylene-l,7*Qctadlene

Three and five-tenths g. (0.15 mole) of magnesium

(freshly ground under ether), and 20 cc. of ethyl ether

were added to a three-necked flask equipped with stirrer,

reflux condenser, and constant pressure addition funnel.

The flask was flushed with nitrogen. About 30 cc. of a

solution of 30.7 g* (0.21 mole) of bromome thy 1butadiene

In 200 cc. ethyl ether was added and the mixture heatad

to reflxix for 15 minutes. Then the rest of the solution

was added over a 1.5 hour period at room temperature.
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The ether refluxed gently during addition. It was stirr«4

an additional half hour. There were now two liquid layers.

The flask was cooled in ice and 2? g* (0.5 mole) of ammon«

ium chloride in 200 cc. of water was rtm in slowly. This

was stirred 30 minutes, and then the ether layer was

separated, washed with water, and dried over magnesiuoi

sulfate.

The ether layer was distilled through a 25 cm stain-

less steel packed vacuum Jacketed column. The residue

was distilled through a 50 cm spinning band column yield-

ing 8.8 g. (62^), b.p. 6i|.65V 22 mm; n^° l.i;93i4., D^°0.7398.

Infrared data showed the following absorptions:

3100 (m), 2950 (m), 1790 (m) , I630 (m), 1590 (s), li^.60

(m), lUi+0 (m), 1420 (m), 1390 (m) , 138O (ra) , 1320 (w)

,

and 1290 (w).

Ultraviolet data are found in Figure k. and Table I;..

Anal. Calcd. for C Hi C, 89.5; H, 10.5
' • '

• 10 II4.

Foundi C, 89.72, 89.27; H, 10.14-3, 10.58

Synthesis of J-?/«thylenepctene

Four and five-tenths g. (0.19 mole) of magnesium, a

small crystal of iodine, and 20 cc. of ethyl ether were

placed in a three-necked flask equipped with stirrer, re-

flux condenser, and a constant-pressure addition funnel.

The flask was flushed with nitrogen. Ten cc. of a solu-

tion of 27.il g. (0.2 mole) of n-butyl bromide in IdO cc.

ethyl ether was added and the reaction started easily*

The rest was added over a period of 30 minutes at room



temperature. Then Ilj-.S g. (0,1 mole) of bromomethyl*

butadiene In 30 cc« of ethyl ether was added slowly

while the flask was cooled in ice water. Two~tenths

raole of anuaonium chloride in 150 cc. of water was run in

slowly while the flask was still cooled. The ether layer

was washed with water and dried over magnesium sulfate.

The ether was distilled off through a 25 cm stainless

steel packed column, and the residue was distilled through

a spinning band coluam yielding 4.6 g. (37S^»)» b.p. 60°/33 nni|

The infrared spectrtun showed the following absorp*

tionsj 3100 (m), 2914-0 (s), 2380 (s), 1790 (w) , I63O (w),

1580 (8), 11|70 (m), 1380 (m), 1220 (w) , 1110 (w)

,

1030 (w), 990 (s),893 (8), 760 (s), and 730 (w)

•

Ultraviolet data are found in Figure 1| and Table i^«

Anal, Calcd. for C^Hj^: C, 87. 0; H, I3.O

Found: C, 87.I65 H, 13.17



CHAPTER III

P0LYMERI2ATICDN STUDIES

A. Results and Discussion

The probability of getting cyclopolymerization and

no cross-linking with this series of olefins is less than

with the diallyl type of monomer. It is necessary to get

complete \,\\. polymerization across all the butadiene

type systems, and the residual double bonds must not re-

act. Toward these ends, a Ziegler type catalyst system

was used M^ich has been reported (59, 60, 61) to give

almost complete \^\\. polymerization. The system involves

the use of titanium tetrachloride and trilsobutyl aluminiam,

Since there are many variables in the Ziegler type

polymerization system, several different variations were

tried before soluble polymer was formed. The order of

addition of the components (monomer, trilsobutyl altiminum,

and titaniiim tetrachloride) was found to be quite criti*

cal • The only way that polymer was obtained in the

polymerization of dodecatetraene was by adding monomer

first, then trilsobutyl aluminum, and finally, titaniua

tetrachloride. The other two variations on the order of

addition resulted in no formation of polymer.

48
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The polymerizations were run at room temperature at

two ratios of aluminum to titaniums* The data are sum«

oarlsed In Table 5*

The polymerization of 1,3,9,11-dodecatetraene re*

suited In 17-35 percent yields of polymer. Of this, k-7

percent was soluble. The Infrared spcctrtim of the polymer

(run as a potassium bromide pellet) showed a weak band at

1639 cm*^, which Is assignable to residual Internal double

bond (62), A band of medium Intensity at 96I4. cm*^ Indi-

cates that the remaining double bonds have a trans con-

figuration. Weak absorption at 990 cm*^ and 897 cm"^

Is attributed to pendant butadlenyl or vinyl groups.

Polymerization of 1,3,6,8-nonatetraene was not as

successful. Using the same reaction conditions as for

the dodecatctraene, a 12.5 percent yield of polymer was

obtalnedi however, less than 10 percent of this was

soluble. By preforming the catalyst. I.e. adding the

trllsobutyl aluminum and titanium tetrachloride first

and allowing the mixture to age for 30 minutes, and then

adding the monomer, the yield of polymer was raised to

17.5 percent, of which 10-50 percent was soluble. The

Infrared spectrum of the polymer (potassium bromide

pellet) showed a band of medium Intensity at ca^. 1625 cm"*

assignable to residual double bond, A strong band at

965 cm*^ Indicates that there are trans do\ible bonds In

the polymer and another band (medium-weak) at 725 cm*

shows the presence of els double bonds. Weak absorption
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at 906 cm* Indicates that there are some vtnyl or buta«

dienyl groups left. The spectra is compatible with the

following structure:

h

The polymerization of 3t6«dimethyleneoctadiene»l,7

was carried out under conditions identical to those used

for dodecatetraene* The polymer was obtained in 50 per*

cent yield, of v^ich kk-'lk percent was soluble. Attempts

to get good infrared spectra of these polymers were im-

successful.

B. Experimental

Source and Purification of Ivlaterials

Titanium tetrachloride was obtained from Peninsular

ChemResearch, Inc. Triisobutyl aluminum was obtained froa

Ethyl Corp. Heptane was obtained from stock and purified

by washing with sulfuric acid, potassium permanganate solu-

tions, and distilling from lithium aluminum hydride. The

purified heptane %ms stored over sodium.

Polymer i tat ion of l,^.9.11-'Dodecatetraene

A small (10 cc.) vial equipped with a rubber serum

cap in which a syringe needle was fixed was placed in a
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vacuum desiccator and evacuated. Prepurifled nitrogen

was then allowed to fill the evacuated desiccator. The

system was alternately evacuated and filled with nitrogen

several times.

Solutions of trllsobutyl aluminum and titanium tetra*.

chloride In heptarte, were made up and placed In small

flasks equipped with stopcocks, arranged so that the flasks

could be flushed with nitrogen while solution was being

drawn Into a syringe.

The vial was removed from the desiccator and, using

a nitrogen flushed syringe, 5 cc. of heptane was added

through the serum cap. The was followed by 1 cc.

{5xlO-3 moles) of l,3,9»ll->dodecatetraene. To this was

added 0.6 cc. ( 6x10*^ moles) of the heptane solution of

trllsobutyl altimlnum. This was followed by I cc.

(5x10*^ moles) of the solution of titanium tetrachloride.

The syringe needle was removed from the rubber cap, and

the polymerization was allowed to proceed with occasional

stirring for 21 hours. At the end of this time, the vial

was opened and the contents poured Into 30 cc. of methanol*

The precipitated polymer was washed with methanol and

dried at 0.5 mm for 21^. hours. The yield was 0.l5 g. It

was placed In a Soxhlet extractor and extracted contln«.

uously with hot benzene for 6 hours. A soluble polymer

of 0.07 9* was obtained.



Polymerization of l,^^6j8»^onatetraene and 3,6-Dlmethylene.
octa^leW'.''l,7

The technique used for the polymerisation of these

compounds was identical to that described for 1,3 #9*11-

dodecatetraene* The data are stinimarized in Table 5*



CHAPTER IV

SXMMCf

Three derivatives of butadiene have been prepared,

v^ich are fimctionally capable of 1-6 interaction between

the double bonds. The ultraviolet spectra of these com-

pounds were determined and compared to the spectra of

corresponding dienes. The methods of synthesis, proper-

ties, and spectral data are described in detail.

The tetraenes all showed deviations in position of

maximum absorption when compared to analogous dienes.

These deviations are explained in terms of an interspatial

interaction between the nonconjugated double bond systems

both in the ground state and in the electronically

activated state. The interaction in the ground state is

taken to be at least a partial explanation of the ease

of cyclopolymerization of 1-6 dienes.

The tetraenes were polymerised to yield partially

soluble polymers. Infrared study of the soluble frac-

tions indicated that at least for dodecatetraene and non-

atetraene, the polymers consisted of the cyclic structure

proposed*

Sk
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